
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Stellar Exhibitors, Media Partners, and Associa6ons to Join Forces for an 
Unforge<able Event 
 
Americas Print Show has an outstanding lineup of exhibitors, associa:ons, and media 
partners. 
 
CLEVELAND, OHIO – SEPTEMBER 14, 2023 - Americas Print Show, the premier event for the 
prinIng industry, is thrilled to announce an outstanding lineup of exhibitors, associaIons and 
media partners that have signed on for the highly anIcipated 2024 affair. Set to take place in 
Cleveland, OH on May 8th and 9th, this cuVng-edge event promises to bring together the best 
in print technology, innovaIon, and creaIvity under one roof. 
 
Exhibitors 
Exhibitors from a wide range of locaIons are coming together to showcase their latest 
advancements and soluIons in print technology, making Americas Print Show 2024 a must-
aWend event for industry professionals, enthusiasts, and businesses seeking to stay ahead of the 
curve. 
 
With a focus on providing a comprehensive experience, Americas Print Show 2024 has aWracted 
an impressive array of exhibitors represenIng various sectors within the prinIng industry. From 
large-scale commercial printers to specialty print providers, aWendees can expect a diverse 
range of products and services that cater to their specific needs. 
 
New exhibitors for August / September: 
 

• Add-Jet Technologies 
• AscenIum Capital 
• BindTech 
• BesPrinter 
• CET Color 
• Colex 
• Digital Print SoluIons 
• Duplo 
• Fisher Phillips 
• Formax 
• Graphco 
• Graphic Whizard 
• Kirk-Rudy 
• Landa Digital PrinIng 
• MarIn Yale 
• MBM CorporaIon 



• Millcrab 
• Morgana 
• Pitney Bowes 
• Roberds ConverIng 
• Skandacor 
• Signtech 
• United Business Mail 
• Xante 

 
 

Media Partners 
Americas Print Show is also proud to announce its esteemed media partners, who will play a 
crucial role in spreading awareness about the event and its parIcipants. With their extensive 
reach and influence, these media partners will ensure that the latest trends, innovaIons, and 
success stories from Americas Print Show 2024 are shared with a large audience. 
 
Media joined: 

• Canvas 
• Conduit, Inc. 
• WhatTheyThink! 

 
 
Associa;ons 
AssociaIons from various parts of the prinIng industry have joined us to provide their 
experIse, guidance, and resources to make the 2024 APS a resounding success. Their 
commitment to advancing the industry and sharing their knowledge is commendable, and their 
involvement is an important part of the agenda. 
 
AssociaIons commiWed: 

• Graphic Media Alliance 
• NaIonal Print & Sign Owners AssociaIon 
• Print & Graphic CommunicaIons AssociaIon 
• PrinIng Industry AssociaIon of the South 
• The PrinIng Industry AssociaIon of the Carolinas 

 
 
Americas Print Show 2024 ensures to be an immersive experience that fosters connecIons, 
sImulates creaIvity, and empowers businesses in the prinIng industry to thrive. Mark your 
calendars and join us in Cleveland, OH on May 8th and 9th for an unforgeWable event that will 
shape the future of print! 
 



Where:  
HunIngton ConvenIon Center of Cleveland 
300 Lakeside Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44113 
 
About Americas Print Show 
Americas Print Show successfully held its inaugural industry trade show in August of 2022 with 
an exciIng three-day industry event in Columbus, Ohio. APS22 focused on showcasing the latest 
technologies, building connecIons, and growth in the print and graphics community.   
 
Key exhibitors included Canon, Millcrab, Digital Print SoluIons, Bindtech Inc., Add- Jet, Graphco, 
Xeikon, Pitney Bowes, and Kodak. APS 22 also partnered with numerous industry trade 
associaIons including the NaIonal Print & Sign Owners AssociaIon, APAN, and PGSF.   
 
EducaIon was a key focal point of the inaugural show and presenters included Deborah Corn, 
IntergalacIc Ambassador to The Printerverse; Bill Farquharson, Sales Coaching and Leadership 
Development; Mark PoWer, CEO of Conduit, Inc.; and industry leaders Travis Mylakar, and Greg 
Lovenshimer President and CEO of Millcrab. 
 
About the Venue 
 
The HunIngton ConvenIon Center of Cleveland is one of the most modern and convenient 
conference centers in North America. Located in the heart of a renewed Downtown Cleveland 
and aWached to the Cleveland Hilton Downtown, the center opened in 2013 and features over 
225,000 square feet of exhibit halls and supports forty (40) meeIng rooms, and five (5), 
ballrooms. The center is a LEED Gold facility and is a gigabyte rated facility.  
 
 
Marke;ng 
Americas Print Show MarkeIng 
markeIng@americasprintshow.com 
513-290-3212 
 
Facebook: /AmericasPrintShow 
LINKEDIN: /Americas-Print-Show 
TwiWer: @AmericasPrint 
Instagram: @americasprintshow 
 
 
 
 


